AN ODOUR OF SANCTITY
not just yet* I want you to hear my theory of
how you come to be here. Just try that seat, will
you ? "
Father Herman hesitated. Then he lifted his eyes
and raised his false hands to heaven, as though to
hail some vision we could not see.
" My calling/' he said, " does not arm me against
the darts of the wicked. I fear your ears have been
poisoned by one that saw fit to bite the hand that
fed him	"
" If you mean," said Palin, " that I told them what
you were fit for, you're perfectly right."
" You would dare! " cried the priest, glaring.
" Kindly sit down," said I. " You heard what my
cousin said."
In a silence big with emotion Father Herman moved
to the chair . . .
" This * rumour ' business," said Hubert. " I sug-
gest that you received no rumours, but downright,
definite news—brought you by two of the impostors
this afternoon. The servants left here this morning:
but Bunch and Bugle remained—until the telegram
came. This they couldn't read: so they cleared out
and drove to Haydn, to show it to you. You've
never set eyes on the steward—since yesterday after-
noon. Bunch and Bugle told you all that had
happened: and Bunch and Bugle it was that gave you
the key. Maybe you stole it from them. In any
event, you got it—and came here, fully expecting to
have the place to yourself. And then we came twelve
hours too early and spoiled your game."
Now whether the priest was shaken I do not know,
but I was quite confounded by my cousin's brilliant
exposure of what I now saw to be the truth. And
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